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Now is your Chance
TO GET AN

Edison

Phonograph
Like this cut.-

We

.

have just received our Christinas stock of Machines.-
It

.

is impossible to get these on time unless you an'" early.
When our stock is gone we cannot count for sure on getting
more.

'
We sell them on easy payments. 1.00 down will fret , one

and yet our price is the same as everywhere.

EVERY RECORD IN STOCK
/

We ask you to call early and secure this greatest of in-

structors
¬

and entertai-

ners.REAVIS

.

& ABBEY

L 9

LIQUOR EMPORIUM
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED ,, PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY SKSEXKS HS NEBRASKA

* * IAPANPSP_ *

fy All kinds , all sizes. Waste baskets ,

f ing baskets , handkerchief baskets , glove
V* baskets. *

4 Baskets of aJI Kinds ai\d all Sizes
J See the Window Display of Baskets. *

f CHAS. M. WILSON'S

HURRY ! HURRY ! !

If you want to get in on low priced Lumber
Wagons.
Remember we can save you money on our way

, > ons because we bought them before the advance
eo be sure and see us before you buy. We car-

ry
-

in stock the Weber , Newton , Mandt and
Avery. Our prices are the lowest , see us be-

fore
¬

you buy.

Our stock of Surries and Buggies is the
best , most complete and up-to-date in ilie city
and H close inspection will prove our statement.-

We

.

also have a stock of the best Gasoline
Engines on the market and would be glad to
figure with you on an engine-

.Don't

.

fail to see us when in need of n Manure
Spreader for we have them in stock at all
times. We have everything in the Imple-
ment

¬

line. Don't fail to have one of those
Dempster Steel Wind Mills put up on your
farm. We'sell them. See us before you buy.

Werner, Mosiman &

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Don't Neglect to Read

THE TRIBUNE

The Unicm House
:

> i *

| Kecently rc-dccoratcd and <

| re-furnished t h r o u ghout. ?
<;> Kverything Virst class. Spec *

J> ial attention given to tr.in-

sicnt.

- <|
| . Kate. 2.00 per day. j|

Win. McPherson , Prop. |

DR. 0. N. ALLISON

Phone 248 OverKlohardson County
Bunk.

FALLS CITY , NKHRASKA-

W. . S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
HCBltleilCU 1)0(J )Phnni.fi' . j once, f)5

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

Oiliee and leBidenee first dooi
north of city park. Phone 26 ! { .

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATH-
ERSDRNTI'ST'

Phones : Nos. 17" , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUIMMN-

OR. . P. ROBISLR-
TSIDEINTI'ST'

Olllee over ICerr'fi Pharmacy

Ollloo Phtni'200 Residence Phone 271

,{ , I'or Uood Sale.-; , Good Service- <J

; Returns Ship Vour Stock t-
oI

<

Qeo. R: Barse |
A I.IV1STOCK COMMISSION CO. . <

j

$ National Stock Yards , III. <

% Kansas City , Alo. , |;
& WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS
v 4

#-# * -*-* # ) * -***** # #*#-** *HC-V- + -iHl|

5 It's -Your Own Fault 11-

If you don't get your -

I money's worth. Come \
5| to my Shop and buy *

# your Mens and Boys \

t Shoes. ' II-

I ROBERT F. T. PREUSSERl-
cluirdsnn County ISnnk liulldli : '

,

*

EW STORE
Having located at ARAGO and
placed at your disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade In this coimmulity. Call
and | examine our stock and
prices Bring1 us your produce
and fjct the highest market price

RUPERT & CO.

Stop That GotoT-

o chock early colds or (3 rl pro with "Pro vcntlcs
means sure defeat (or Pneumonia. To stop u col
with 1'rovcntlcs U Bifer than to let it run ami t
obllKwl to euro it afterwords. To bo Euro. 1'n-

ventlcs will euro oven n decplr scnted cold , bt
taken parly at the sncezo Etngo they break , c

head on thcso early colds. That's Eiircly bcttc-
That's why they are called 1'rovcntlcs-
.1'rovcntlcsaro

.
llttln Cnndr Cold Cures. No Quli-

inc. . no physic , notlilnc sickening. Nlco (or tl
children and thoroughly wa too. 11 you (c-
ichilly. . H you sneeze , If you ncho all over , think
Previntles. Promptness may alsoKivo half yoi
usual sickness. And don't (orKct your child ,
theroU fuverlslmess. nlghtnrdny. Herein pro !

ably lies I'revcntics' urcatfst UHclcncy. Sold I

f<! boxes (or the i ockct , also in Uta boxes of-

I'rcvcntlcs. . Insist ou your druggists giving yc

(ALL DEALERS )

THE BOWELS AH-
WOHiMOVE : OFF A C01
WITH TUB OIUGIN-

BEE'S
/

LAXATIVE
COUGH SYKUP.
BEST FOR A

Facts About The Alail Order
Question.

The following is from the
Lamar , Mo.i Democrat. Of
course it didn't occur in Lamar
but the paper states that it was
in a little town within a days

"A dry iroods merchant was
tartinjr down town when his
vife reminded him of the dsxv :

'Now , my dear , he sure and
on't forget to send to the city
or that new Stanhope , so we-

an have it by Sunday. Yon
enow our old bn fry is getting so-

t'snot lit to be seen. "

Just a few blocks away the
lerchant who handled vehicles
ml implements was sitting at

breakfast with his family. The
onversation drifted around to-

he near approach of school *

'And that reminds me , John ,

aid the lady who sat at the head
f the table , "I must be uoinjj to-

he city not later than next week.
must Ct tfoods for the chil-

Ircn's
-

school clothes and then I-

vant to see about a fall suit for
nyself , and think while I'm up
here , that perhaps I'd better see

something libont a new ru for
he parlor and some lace curtains
or the front windows. "

An hour or two later the
own's leading grocer stepped
nto the bank to buv a draft ,

vhich he was gointf to send to-

St. . Louis for a swell bedroom
suite his wife had ordered about

week before. "How's bus-
iless1'

-

asked the banker.l'0h ,

lot so very good , " replied the
ugar and coffee merchant re-

signedly.
¬

. "Things arc a little
lull just now. "

Before the banker finished
writing the draft a dapper young
nan with a grip stepped in and
iskcd how everybody was. The
> anker seemed glad to see him-

.Ic

.

was a representative of a big
muting establishment in another
state , lie and the banker chat-
ed

-

pleasantly for a few minutest
after which the young man in-

quired
¬

casually of his friend be-

lind
-

the window if he wanted
anything. "Well , yes. " replied
the other good naturedly. "I be-

icve

-

I do. Print us 50,000 checks.
500 drafts and a couple of-

housand; letter heads.1' The
young man thanked him cordial-
y

-

for the order and bustled out.
That night the local business-

men of the town met to discuss-

the growing mail order evil. All
of the gentletren mentioned in
this narrative delivered short
talks. They all agreed that the
farmers were guilty of treason U

their home merchants when the }

persisted in buying their goods ol

mail order houses , and the meet-
'ing closed by adopting strong re-

solutions against trading awaj
from home. Pointers.

Trial (Jaturrli treatment im > beini
mailed out free , on requcbt , by Ir
Sheep , Kaulrio. Win. ThJse tegti * are
proving to the people without f-

penny's co&t thu rrcat value ol thl-

sclcntllle prescription known to drug
cists everywhere as Dr. Shoop'i
Catarrh Remedy ,, Sold by all dealers

Crab Apple Tree Bearing.
Henry Honer reporja a Btrangi

condition at IUB plaee. LIIH

spring his urab apple treeH com
nuMieed to bloom and were ciingh-

by a hard freeze. Along in Jul ;

and August the trees oomiiiPiiuec
blooming again and now they an
just loaded with crab applet abou
the ei/.o of the end of your thu ml ]

If this kind of weather Ucepn u ]

they may be able to bring oil'ii

full crop yet. Kobifion , Kansn-

Index. .

It < :om j- put up in collahsiblo tub
with a nozy.lu. easy to apply to Ui

soreness and Inlliimmatioii , for an
form of PlletIt; soo'.hut * and relieve
patii , Itching and burnln r. Man /.u
Pile Remedy. Prieu ." 0 uenth. Gum
anteed SolJ by A. G. Wanner , drujj
'l-t

Two Hiawatha girls wore on
driving recently and wished t

water their horse , but they die

not know ju t how to make c n-

nections between tlie horse's hem
and the watering trough , ae th
animal had on u high check reit
Finally after a long argument on-

of thum got out of the carriag
and unbuckled the crupper !

Old-Fashoncd Mother ,

Thank God , some of us have ,

and others have had , an old-
fashioned inotliu. Not :i woman
of the period , enameled and
painted , with her great chignon ,

her curls and bustle ; whose white
je\velled hands never have felt
the clasp of her buby lingers ; but
a dear old-fashioned , swecl-
yoicod

-

mother , with eyes in
which the love-light shone , and
brown hair threaded with silver ,

lying smooth upon her faded
cheek. Those dear hands worn
with toil > gently guided our
tottering steps to childhood , and
smoothed our pillow in sickness ;

even reaching out to us in yearn-
ing

¬

tenderness , when her sweet
spirit was baptized in the pearly
spray of the river. Ulcsscd is
the memory of an oldfashioned-
mother. . It Jloats to us now ,

like the beautiful perfume of
some woodland blossoms. The
music of other voices may-

be lost but the entrancing
memory of hcr's will echo in our
souls forever. Other places will
fade away and be forgotten , but
hcr's will shine on until the
light from heaven's portals shall
glorify our own. -

When in the lltfnl pauses of
busy life our feet wander back to
the old homestead , and crossing
the wcllworn threshold , standing
once more in the low , quaint
room , as hallowed by her
presence , how the feeling of
childish innocence and depen-

dence
¬

comes over US ) and we
kneel down in the molten sun-

shine
¬

streaming through the
western window just where ,

long years ago , we knelt by our
mother's knee , lisping "Our-

Father. . "* How many times
when the tempter lured us on has
the memory of those sacred
hours , that mother's words , her
faith and prayers , saved us from
sin. Years have filled great
drifts over between her and us.

but they have not hidden from
our sight the glory of her pure ,

unselfish love.-

It

.

is a well known fact that poi'toni *

living In the pine forest ? do not 'iilTcr
from Icldnoy dlbea OH , Ono doge of-

Plnpulus at nlfjht usually relieves biiak-

aeho. . HO driya treatment 100. Your
inonny refunded If not satisfied. Sold
jy A. G. VVantfji1 , drugtjUt.

Old printer's rule for pun-

tuiition
-

: Hold your breath as
long us yon can iind then put in a
: ommn : when you have to spit ,

put in a period ; when you want a-

ew of tobne.cc , use n sutni coin.-

It

.

Is elalmt'd Itidl i'-tlon Ithu Na-

tional dlneaoo. That'- why the domainl
for Ulnirs Dyhpcpsla Tablet * keeps In-

easinu'

-

bcuuiico they do the work ,

Btomneh trouble , dyspep-.ii ! , Indices
lion , bloating , etc. . yield quickly. Twt
days treatment free. Aok your driiir
glut uboiu thorn. Sold by A. G.Witnnci-
druutrlst. .

Who has not wished for a-

way to kill ants ? Procure a

large sponge , wash it well , and
leave the cells open ; ther
sprinkle on some sugar anc
place where ants are trouble
some. They will foon celled
on the sponge and take up thcii
abode in the cells. It is enl }

necessary to dip the spcnge ir
some scalding water , whicl
will wash them out dead by ten ;

of thousands Put on mon
sugar and set the trap for ;

new hull. The process wil
soon clean the ants. Ex.-

A

.

llcklluc couyh , from any enure , t

quickly btoppud by Dr. Snoop's Cougl-

Cure. . And It in to thoroughly harm-

less and biifo , that Dr. Sheep tell
mothers everywhere to ttlvo it wlthoii-

hcbitatlon even to very young baboi
The wholoeomu arawi leaves and ton
dcr btcms of : i liiiiy-liuitliiit ,' mountain
ons shrub , f jrnluh tin. curative propet-
tlen to Dr. ShoopS Cough Cure. 1

ealir.b the cough , and heulb the ser
and t-onsitlvi ) bronlchlal membranct-
No opium , no chloroform , nothin
harsh used to injure or suppress. Sltr
ply a reslnou * plant extract , th'it help
to hual aching iting * . The Spaniard
call tills fehruh which the Doctor tisu-
i"Tho Sacred Herb. " Demand Dr-

Snoop's. . Take no other. Sold by ul-

dealers. .

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . .

Be Careful What You Say.-

In
.

speaking "f a person faults ,

J'ray don't t'oig'1 jour ir.vn ;

Honionihi'i' , tl'UM' with homes of

Should never throw a alone.-

If
.

you had nothing cltff1 to do

Than talk of tiio-c wlm sin ,

'Tis better wi1 commence ul lunup ,

And from that point begin.-

Wo

.

have no right i i jtnli(0( a man
Until heM fiiMy M'H'il ;

Should we not like Inn company
Wu know the world is wide.

Some may nave Faulty , and who
linn not ? '

The old as well MH young ; (

Perhaps we may , for aught wo

know ,

Hove lifty to tlu ir one.
Then let IIH all , when we begin '

To Hlandi'r friend or foe ,

Think of the harm ono word may
do-

Te those wo little know.
Remember , curses sometimes , like ,

Our chiclu'iiH , rooHt at homo-

.Don't
.

Bpuiile of others' faults until
Yon have none of your own.-

A

.

Sad Affair.
This community received the

startling IIHWH Wednesday morn-

ing
¬

that llt'nry Frank , a prosperO-

IIH
-

and well known farmer resid-

ing
¬

ten miles northweHt of Hum.
bold ! jiwt aerofcs the Pawnee
county line , had ended his life by-

a shot from a revolver in his own
hand.

Friends of Mr. Frank have
noticed for HO'IIIO time that he was
not , acting in his natural manner ,

and foil rod that IIIH mind had be-

come
¬

unbalanced , MH a result of a

series of misfortunes , whicli had
befallen him of late , dating from
the death of his Isttlo. HOD several
months ago. Wednesday morn-

ing
¬

ho attended to the work about
the barnyard , and at about boven-
o'clock went to the homo of a near-

by
¬

neighbor , L. H , Burrow , when
he arrived at the home they wore
seated about the table eating
breakfast. Mr. Frank was invited
to join the family circle , and
accepted the invitation,1 at the
completion of the meal , all fitop-
pod out upon the porch , Mr.
Frank in the roar , and in the
presence of his neighbors , drew a

revolver from his pnukot and sent
a bnllot into his brain.

The deceased was thirty eight
years of iigo , and has resided in
this vicinity during his entire lifo ,

being born upon the farm where
he was residing at the time of his
( K-atli , and was well and favorably
known throughout , iho community

His tragic death liii * cast a deep
gloom about bin family friends ,

is ho was a kind husband , an in-

Inlgent
-

father , and Inn friends
tnow that no oilier cause than an'-

ill'ected mind would have led him
to commit this deplorable act.

lie is survived by his wife ,

a little daughter and son. besides
his f ther , 0. F. Frank , of this
city ; two brothers , August Frank ,

of St. Louis ; and W. F , Frank , of
Table Rock , and three sisters ,

Mrs. Will Freitng , of Diller ; Mrs.
Chris Stratlor and Miss Agustivo
Frank , of Hnmboldt.

The funeral services were hold
from the MolhodiHt church in

Table Hock Friday afternoon-
.Humboldt

.

Standard.-

Vour

.

BKin should bo clear and hriRht-
If your liver li in normal condition.-

Rlr.tfs

.

Little Liver F1IU act on the
livui ; and headache , uont tipaton! and
hlMloumici"dUapptii. ." . Price 2 c'inlf.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , oriifSM-

t.fhelcicker.

.

.

A Kansas paper snys :
* 'lf

you are a kicker and see the
shadow of a tailure in every-
thing

¬

that is proposed to help
the town , for heaven's sake go
into some secluded corner and
kick your own shadow on the
clay bank , and ttnis give HUM)

who are working to build up the
town a chance. One long fuccd-
holloweyed , whining kicUi-r
can do more to keep away busi-

ness
¬

and capital from a tt * n

than all drouths , short cm s ,

chinch bugs , cyclones and b %

xards combined - >

ftcaclina the Sl u
Stops pain. \\\o\

Great IMlo P m-
idv.

-
. Put "I" '"

tuLios with rrclil
nozzle , 50 cents.


